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In troc:1uc l-.ion 

There have b8c-m ompirical studies of plea bargaining in 

particulnr j urisc.1ictions, but an approach gearod to a national 

perspec t.i ve has not occl.lrrc:d. Phase I of -the study attemptc'd '1:0 

determine if iSSUOR previously discuRsod in connection with 

plea b'lrgCl.ining C'l.rise in Cl. represel1 ta t.i ve s.:tmple of jurisdictions. 

Conversely, we wished to ascertain if they wore primarily 

indigenous to the specific jurisdictions studied. 

A national examination of plea bargainin~ was necessary at 

this time because maj or studies previously published \vere bi::lsed 

on field work completed over a decade ago. Since thaI: time there 

has been increClsing public concern about the issue and important 

Supreme Court decisions have profoundly affected plea bargaining. 

There have been also major recommendations mClde by natiol1Cll 

commissions and orgc~mizations both applauding and condon1ning 

plea bargaining. 

Phase I research covered many of the issues addressed in 

previous research. The special contribution of this project is 

two-fold: 1) To provide a current look at the practices of plaa 

bargaining and assoss tho direction of trends over the last 

decadG i 2) '1'0 provide a broad nr::rt.ional vim'" based on a 

substantial number of jurisdictions (30), as "l:o hO\-1 representutive 

these issues are for all jurisdictions in the United States, 

and -thus d3termine \·,hcther the policy implicat.ions are applicable 

to most jU1:"isdict:i.ons. 

_~",J 
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Chapter One: OVERVIBN 

What is Ploa Ba:cq.::lin i.nq? 
____ .. a ....................... _~~~. __ ~ .......... , .... ~ ..... -..!: _d. 

ThC:1.r.e in 'no conu-non definition ,of plea bi:u~gait1ing in generu,l 

use throuyhout the united states, thus clouding discussions 

of pl(~a bargaining issues. Moreov~r, the \'lord "bargaining" 

has unploC1sant connotations I cnusing som(;: acto,nJ '[:0 deny that 

it 'exis,ts. Allegations that plea barg~inin~ has been 

abolished should therefore be approached skeptically. 

"Explic:i. t: II and "implici.t" bnrgaini.ng occurs. E}:plici t 

bargaining is specific. Where it is implicit defendants 

can "reasonnbly expect" certain c.Usposi'l:ions, even though 

no overt bargaining has occurred. The kinds of agreements 

and dispositions can vary 1 depending on the circulUs-tances of 

tho case. Finally, not all criminal justice actors agree 

as to \"hat elements constitute a plea bargain (whether it be 

some charge dismissals, a charge reduction,. or an agreed upon 

sentence recommendntion). 

This study defines plcn bnrgainin~J as "the defendant's 

agreement to plead guil-ty to a criminnl charge \vi th the 

rensonable Gxpect.:ttion of receiving some considt~ration from 

the stu'to. II 

Data available from 20 states indicntes that -th0. rates of 

plc~s differ between jurisdictions. There appears to be little 

corr0.lation beh;cr.:m such rates Clnd population size. One study 
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indicates that rural pros(~cnbn:s accept. pIca bdr~;&ins morc 

r(Elndily than pros.'::cntors in larger j nrisuictions i anoth0r 

that relationships withi.n a COUTt sys'ccm nrc the dornlnnnt 

factor in plea bargaining, with no correlation batween plea 

rates and size of jurisdiction. 1hese studies and data 

raise questions concerning as~;umptions about cos cs and caseloac1 

pressure in relation to plea bargaining. 

In addition to varying plea rates, then::! are substantial 

differences in terminology Dnd ways in ~.'lhich cases arc coun-ted. 

In counting cases most jurisdictions count defendants; some 

coun-t the number of counts in an indictment. Hm-, cases are 

counted can make fundn1U8ntal differences in terms of a 

statistical picture of plea rates I convic"tions and dismissals. 

Such terminological and counting differences cause difficulties 

in precisely assessing the meaning of the data. 

The sparse da·ta on plea rates I combined -with cQul1"cing' 

and terminolo~Jical problems, raises questions as to who·thor 

adequate da-ta .exists upon 'i-lhich to base generalizations about 

the influence of caseloads and consequent costs on plea rat~s. 

Types of Plea Bargainin~ 

The project classified pl2a barg(lining in ti'lO 'i-faYs I explicit 

and implicit. Both kinds can occur in one jurisdiction; but in 

27 of 30 jurisdictions e~{plici t plea bargaining \vas dominant, 

particularJ~ in felony cases. Explicit plea bargaining involves 

overt negotiat~ons beb-lean tt'JO or thn~e uctors (prosecuto"!:' I 

defense attorney and judge) followed by un agrcem0nt on the 
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terma of the bargaIn. ImpLi.c:Li:: bar9~dn:i.ng involves an tmC:!:.:!r-

standing by the defendant that a more sevore sentence may be 

impo~3cd for goin9 to t:r:ial rather them p18adi.n~J guilty. DefcnsE~ 

at.torw=Y::-J can, hm·7>2.V'~r, be clear in advising the defendan·t of 

this probablo o1.1l~com..:'\. 

Where explicit:: pIon bargaining occurs concessions may 

incluc1(> chaxgc modi ficationt sentence agrecnlen t or both. f],lhe . . 

variet.y of sentenc8 concessions or aC'cors involved in the 

bargaining prOC:08S may be virtually unlimi·ted. Fi va maj or 

types of explicit plea bargaining 'Viers identified: 

1. Judges participating and indicating the sentence. 

2. Modi ficcl.'tion of charges by the prosecutor. 

3. Prosec1.1torial agreem.ent ·to maJ-:.e a sentencing 

recommendntion. 

4. Combinatibri of 2 and 3. 

5. Combination of 1 and 2. 

Hc:my j urisc1j ctions had more than one type even though 

one or two t.ypes w<:~re dominant in each j urisdic tion. rrho 

most common puttern involved charge modifications and sentence 

recom..~\:mc1i.ttion.:; b.i tho prosecutor (~). The second most COllli-non 

involvc(1 cl\ar~fe modifications alo!1G (2). In one ju::::-isdiction 

prom~cutorinl sentencG reco7:1menclations are the dominant pa·ttcrn; 

ano·che.r combined charge barsraining and jUdicial indication of 

the sentonce. . In some j urisdicti ons j uc1icial lJarticipat-.ion is 

suhs tnnti<'ll, altho1Jgh a minor 1 ty of; the j uc1ge~; r..ay be so invol VE!d 

becC-lUsa or the ,'lay cases are assiglle~1. 
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Chapt.E'l: ':r'i"YO: ']~n[~ pnO[)T.~CO'1.'OR'S 1,OLH IN PJJr~A BARG?\lNING 

I . B<'lc};:C(J~()U~ld:' P .t:'o~H"l,.::ut()r:i..:l1 Din cro tion 
----.-~ --:;,..-- ~-... - .. -.-,,- --- ,_ •.•. , .. ,,----- ...... --~.--~-- .. ---

The United States prosecutor began as a small town part-time 

pasi tion en:plwc;iz j.n\] t.r.:1.c1i.Lioncll legal o:ricmtC1.cion towards 

the individual cm~e. At the turn of t.he 19-t.h century the 

grmlth 0 f cities ,:mc1 1.!1CT.C(lS(' in crimt; co.used the prosElcl.lt:or 

-t.o b(~g.iI. uodifyinU lhis role. Th(~ concentration of popula-tion 

continued aft.er i'lorlc1 ~';ar II. H::my prosecuton:; in metropolitan 

j urisc1ic:tions no'", n::13ume mnn.:lgeria1 and policy mnking roles. 

Historically tho inevitability and the desirability of 

prosecutorinl discretion in screening and charging has been 

recognizod. There has been an evolving role which judges have 

played in the plea bargaining process primarily as to the 

senl:.cmc'3 imposed, a ·traditional judicial function. But 

proseout.ors noW' more fL'cqucnt.ly than in previous decade:::; m:.lkc 

sen:tcnc.:~ rQcotr.::nendClt.icms or have established policies regar.ding 

scmtenC!,~ rccommcndar.io!1s. Roaction from judgE's has been mixed. 

Few jurisdictions havc established a systematio and 

rigorous procednrc to con-trol the discretion m:cZ'cised by 

assistant prosecutors in disposing of cases. Where this is 

done involves one of the following: 1) the chief prosecutor 

reviews the bargain in con~lex and serious casus; 2) Cl floor 

oEfer is establish'3d for Farl:icul~i1: crimGs 2I.nd cloaranC0 is 

required front a senior cl(:)put.y for any varinncos; or 3) detailed 

standards a~o promulgated to guide assistants in tho. negotiating 

proceSf;'. In othe::r jurisdictions the chief prosooutor makes 110 

such effort, st-atinq tha-t. ns pro:fessionnls th(~ assistants m:l:~ 

£n.1e -to, exorcise elise.ration . 

.1:::;. __ 
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110s t n::~~" asr.d t: :'<'tots lC'~u;n r.o \'leigh compctin<] goals una 

v(ld.ous rt.'lci:ors through a process of socializr.tt:ion as to th8 

norms of tho courthouse. This uoually involves working witll 

a mo;;:c 8xp.:n;iul1ccd prouccut:or and learning through trial and 

error . 

.;c.l:..:....._.In f2.?:!!)':"1.'lJ~~~ ... imd __ th~.P2 c~i;!~~_'?l~to ~~~:r:~0L~~ 

Th~ prosGcutorial d0cision to bargain occurs after consid

eration of a numbe:c 'of factors. Studies and proj2ct finding:; 

inc1icatu thut most prosecutors consi<.1er thl! strcngth of a case 

as an important fa.ctor prior to making a dc~cision. T\';ro 0·t118."..:' 

important factors relate to the seriousness of the offense 

and the prior record and reputation of the offendsr. Offense 

seriolJ..3ness is frequen tly eVCl.luatec1 on ·tho basis of its im:)<J.ct 

on -[:ho victim. rl'he of(ondc:r is viewed in terms brouder than 

j llSt the prior r0cord. InfOJ::mation from a variety of sources 

is used to aS~leS8 th<'1 offend!:!r in the community uncI any reputu.

tion as a "troublenmker". 

Other factors uro considered, including the reputation 

of dofense counsel, how the police report the incident and 

their attitudo tm·;arc1s the defendant, Cl.pplicable sentencing 

provisions, the victim's Clccount of the incid2nt, the offcnder's 

prior rola"U.on~1hip ;'1i th the clcf~ndan t, if any, and the offenc1(~r' s 

atti"tu<1o "to;.;ctrds the defendant (mos·t frequently for the c:rip,0s 

of rape and assault) . 

Some stUdies found that underlying thesc specific factors 

are such C0113tunts as the cascload and otho:'c pressures on ·the 
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syst'.cm (i.c., c<?miul.mity attitudes). IIml(:ver, in indivi(1u~11 

cases thesC! con~3 L.:m t.s i'lEH'G no t ahlny~; crucial ·to the dispof:l:i. Uon 

of that caS2. 

In g(mc~ri.ll t:hc ':l.bili ty of 11 prosecutor to make a rntiol'hll 

decision [;l:c!as £3:or:\ the inforhlation a:vailable al:. c.ho dccisioll 

m'::l.~ci.ng paint. IIOH U1..L~i infoi.~!1nt:ion i~l procet.;scc1, ho,v it it. 

"lCiHh (:('<1 o'~ cortl.:roll~.'d ( iJhCJrc i t com0:~ from I Ztt·. ''7hich point: 

in the preceDS it is presented, nnd its methode of processing 

and 1.18(1 ~.dl:llin a nrosecul".or' G oEficl:, plnys 0.' koy role in 

the prosocutorial dncision making process. 

In many jurisdictions police/prosecutor relationships 

cCtn de ~-erminc hOi" police information is recei voc1, processed 

and used. The police supply t"lO tYP0S of informnt::ion: (1) tho 

formal backg.cmmd o.r: tho c1(~fonc1ant (:cap shoe t:) i ,"md (2) thc.i r 

account of t:hc crii'~·::' and other informat.ion they regard as 

relevan·t. Prosocutors differ i.n thaiJ": ~',illins;noGs to aCcl~pt 

police evaluations at face vRlue. Prosecutors anQ defense 

attorncy~.1 may attcIilpt to influence th8 nature of the polic!e 

description of a crime or police assessment of the dofcnJnnt. 

The victim rilay play an :i.mport.i.ln I: role in the prosecutor IS 

assessment of a casc. particularly as to tho 0u~lit~tive 

in[o.,:mat:.ion on which a docisicm muy be bascrt. Victim in[on.::.d::i.ol'l 

can influence the prosecutor as to tho seriousness of the 

offense or the offender. 

Defense c01..ms(i~l may :i.nf.l1.v.mcc: the f.>uppJ.y I inb."rpr.ot~ I:.ion 

and con trol of ill fo:rrl2.tion. In gonc:r,ll cJr.)f 011.'C! c()m~;:;ol aL"l:c:n':)~~ 
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through infm;lllat.i.ort about th~ c1:.:1f.:"en-.1nnl',' s chC"J.t:'tlct0T: inclicc,d:'Ln9 

Roles plnycd by dif£~rpnt actors may be evaluated in 

tc~cms of thr:;:i.r contl';-ibu1~.i 011 to the' infornv:ttion process. 

Sy~; t01':I<:; Vcu:y aD to \'7ho p~~rformd inf:orIllational t':J.sks and 

tho c1cqro8 to ,.;hich the;t;-c is a c1i visi.on of labor ·to perJ:o::.:m 
~ , 

them. r].lhiR nuy be) c1cterl:lincd by tl'l(:~ si7,E'.~ of the jnri~:;c1ict::Lon, 

·the rclfltionships bcb1(:(~m t.1tc prosecut-.Ol: and Im'1 cnforcott'.:mt 

agencios unc1 the l1i1ture of the courthouse org~tni:'.at:ion. 

How information is processed and used may also c.bpcmd on 

the going rate or mark0t value of particular cases. And this 

consideration may be complicated by which particular as£d.stant 

is Imndling tho case. AssistEmt prosecutors melY differ in 

thoil: conclusions about [:he s l:rcng th of the case nnd thEl 

seriousnoss of thG offender. 

'l'he key factor of ·tho st:r8ngth 0 E a ccl.s(~ in the 

decision naking pro(;eSG, combinGc1 ,\'1i th tho prcss;ures to 

move cases through guilty plcas, raises the question of 

'\'1ho t'J:H:~r innocc.>nt doccnc.la.n ts can be convic tod. 

AmGri~an jurisprud'~nc:·~. Il: moftns there cftn b2 no guilt 

untJl an D.c1:iuc1icntioll of sucll guilt hy a loq2.11y competent 

autho~ily. ~N10 prasu~ption dirocts officiRl~ ~ow to pro~cGd 

in a CQS(": an~l i::; in effcG t. a c(\::'.mm'!.c1 to :LUno ::~ f~~ctuill 
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Factual Innoconce ----"'_ .. _._-.... --................. _, ....... . 

tho sys t-"3I,l d.L ifer as to WhC1 th~D: o:c not factuully :i.11l10C,m t 

at: l:orncys b:~lieV(l fae t:l..v:tlly innocent. rh~o1)le c10 not plci..~d 

gui lty. l'.lmost aJ I p rOSGcn tors aS~H~rt. they \.'Ould not 

proceed with a case where they felt the defendant was in 

fn.:; t innocanl:.. 

Prosecutors differ as to the nature and scoye of 

evid2nce Ear 81em to boconvinced of a defend~nt'o fnctuul 

guilt. Almost all prosecutors say they do not engage in plcQ 

bargaininC] if tho.r.e is no factual cuse. Nos t beli.eve thu'l: 

defendants do not plead guiJty if they nre ft'l.ct.1.1.C:1.11y innocent 

and that the screenin] process (police Dnd prosacutorial) 

is sufficiently roliable and orror-fre8 so thut: c1cfcnd:-mt:.s 

passing 81rough the SC~0en ara in fact guilty. Finally, in 

believe that all d0fondants passing t:hrol1qh this 8C(0('11 m:~ 

guil t:y of: sOirk~thil1g. 

: 

" 

, . 
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bcliovE,; tId ~.; hi be c~\·id(!l1.C,,1 of fae eual ~fLl:Ll t. 

of lh(;; fn~'~ l:un 11y :i.::~ j1..1dici'al inej1.t:l.:.::r' into the 

val'i.e:; ::lul).) tan tit'. 11 y .from j Ud'J'-l CO ~j uc.1g •. .,. lJ.'hus I the) in':'.luiry 

m~q not be .LnUdlilJltl ,1.n:.1 a vcu~ioty of prossure~; l1hlY cause 

a c1c:£cnd~m t t.o nckli t to filets '''hi ell cUd not OC(!Ur. 

SOmt1 p.cOf:30Gutoru and c1efcmsa at.l:orncys beliove thE.~ 

plea n(lgol:iat.i.cm pt'OC(W~l h, superior. to u trial in detc~cmin.LnSJ 

tl1c fac!:.u.:tl t~ruth of n CL1HQ. Some believe! l:hat a eonv:lctiO!l 

of: a inc tua] ly innOCtHJ t:. c1of:cmc1.an·t m~w morc-.\ likoly occur at 

snch i'J. hypol·Jw;.;i~:;. 

IJGqal r.!mOC': . .!~lCt.~ ----!:. - - ...... ~ .. - ~"",--- .. -~ ... -_ .... _ ..... 

A factunlly guilty defendant may bo legally innocont 

iIl douht:. IIi.st.cn:i.cally I pIca hargo.:i.ni.nSf tl<1S r(.:)ferr2c1 to ns 

Soho1£11-::; htl. ... 'o cl:':Lt:ici:;.~c.-!d thG h:.1.1f: load philouoP:1Y as 

contrQdictlng the prosecutor's duty to SaG that justice is " 

dmlf'. Othcn; c:Li, tic:L :~:0. t.h.i s prf1C' Li cu h-:K'il.l~;;':;; it occurs in 

---",------------------'---_. 
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i9no:rl~ r('h:lh.i.l j:t:clL~.o'1 nl~'.:!d:.:; <l!ld incl.'oaGe' the: 1"'i:;\]: 0 f: Llhii} 

corrvicU.cll1. Ul'i.ch~:r.· t!d~1 vi('nl tho n:';)1"'(! difficult (rnl'..rginnl) 

Ol·h'.~l' ~:;c:h(lJ.nJ::s SUP1)~Jt't thc~ "htllf lOl;lf" philosophy ( 

and d:L~;t::i.n91JL:;h f:l.CtU';ll ~J\lilt from iri~nl(1S C.:1 1 l:LnST fOJ~ 

cas~s jus I,:;'C:0 may more likol}l occnr throug-h lWgo tiatioll, itlH1 

thut. lJu~I.~:,i.-l(.'~Ftl CJlL!~:: l::i.on':.~ raise pror.>lcms of "v .:11"'inblo ~iul.l L' 

sui l:-nb]Yl for comp·comi~;G. 

Prosecutors distinguish fuctunl from lcgnl innocence 

and 9uil t. I·lost ;.1ro unwi.lling '1:.0 dismiss a CClflQ solelY 

beC2.m.W it m<:.w bc difficult to obtain a jury CO!1v.i.cL:ion. such 

caSAS arc regarded as prima targets for plea negotiations. 

Pros(\cutors rC:lgulnrly calculat.c the B l:rcngth or \';cuknc'3s 

of a case und tho probability of conviction nt trial. Many 

bcliuv~ this to be a reliable formula. But research indicdto~ 

that oF;t:in:<:d:in~J th0 st.rcn~fth of t.ho CEl:3e is u varL:tble depcn(bnt. 

upon Incmy factors, i.ncl'J.ding tho e::pericnCl'~ of a prosecllt01:. 

Th(~ lines at'c hnrd to dr<:nv. Noreovcr, as C::l ct;~)c progresst.!::.; 

throusrh t.he sysb;;':lm the natl.l.ro altd seop:; of clvaila.blc inform:'ltioI1 

nH.ty ch:m':Jc, tll'.13 L!ntwing dIffering c8l:.iHlntD~; t.o h(~ ru~1.(1c. 

'llhcr~ in fi~:ep t.ici~jn re~r;:.u:(li.ng 0:, t:ir.li'ltc~R <'J:f C':tt;i~ s l::r(. ... ngl'.h 

S te.in.'l1i H9 .i:r(Y:l pl:-ior e~:p(n:icnt'::c \d th jury trials. In j U'? .... i.s

dict.:i,O~lS "-i th fl~t'l t.r:i i:lls the a.dcquac.y of the'! ~;~r.' .. )lc of C;Hi;"~S 

cont;ic.1cn' 1'1:111,/ vnr..Lt'.bl<'!:;; be; Eon: <l cnne go .. ~:; to IT:t..:tl. g~)l:UO\""": t 

thr' C:'S; t:i.q:-d l' 0;:: convic tj.(U ln~ol)<lb.i.U ti CH~ l";lY I /..~ ptl t:t or n ~h!1 f-
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fulfilling p:;::ophecy, subject ·to chc:mge if mor·2 CRGeS did 

to trial. 

('0 .~ 

Prosecutors dif fer as to the vo.lidit.y of the doctrine 

of legal guilt. Some argue that the laH pro·tects only 

the fac·tunlly innocent; others feel obligated to inform 

the defense counsel when the prosecution's case has 

collapsed. Con·tact with victims affects some prosecutors 

who mus t choose bch18el1 the concr";:)te renli ty and an 

nbstract ideal. Securing half a loaf appears to be a 

l'natural" choice in many cases. Proponents of the "half 

loaf" deny its coerciveness because of the shades of 

judgment and the fac·t ·that the weakcs·t case may still 

result in a jury conviction. 

Added to these complexities are five patterns delineating 

the "weak" case: (1) Evidence linking defendant to crime is 

weak; (2) Evidence is strong but there is doubt about intei1.t, 

self-defense, provocation or other legal defense; (3) Defendant 

committed act and canno·t avail self or above defenses but a 

legal flaw may cause suppression of needed evidence; (4) 

Evidence necessary for trial is "absolutely" unavailable; or 

(5) "Theoret.ically" unavailable. !o'lost prosecutors appear 

willi~g to plea bargain in all five situations, off~ring "sweet 

deals II in very w'eak cu.ses. 

The major differences in approaching weak cases occurs 

at the dividing lin(~ bet'i'lCen the first t:hree types aDd tht~ 

last two types. In the first three plea bargaining may involve 

honest differences of opinion regarding the strength of tho 
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co.se. The in£orm:ttion i.lva lIable can bG impo1:- Celn t in such 

caans and prosecutorial practicos differ from jurisdiction 

to j urisc1ic t:ion. 

The last two kinds of weak cases raise issu~s other than 

levels of information. '1'he proprie·ty of "bluffing" is the 

issue. Bluffing has many meanings. A very fe\·, prosecutors 

"f;li 11 bluff in case.s \'1hich to their kno;·,rlcdge involve factunl 

innocence. Bluffing m~y mean refusing to provide information 

to defC'i!.se coun, .!.l and "puffing" about the strength of a case l 

a practice regarded as hard bargaining. Another bluffing 

practice involves leading defense counsel to believe the case 

is ready for trial \\Then it is not. }'or example, a key \·,itness 

may be dead and hence no longer avail~ble absolutely. 

A witness may be alive and on a trip around the world. 

In such a case the vii tn"ess may be theorQtically unavailable. 

One scholar condemns bluffing in ·these cases as the clearest 

exaxnplc of the subversion of the doctrine of legal guilt 

through plea negotiation practices. Some prosecutors follow 

this prac-ticc if certain "ethical II bluffing practices are 

followed. They will not respond "ready for -trial ll \vhen the 

clerk calls the calendar. But th~y ,·;ill no-t on their Oi-m 

initia-l:ive tell -that the prosecution is not ready to go to 

trial. Hosi.: proS8cut01:S act under this standard. Two 

smaller groups _ involve prosecutors \·rho bluff \-;.ithou"t 

restrictions and others who feel that bluffiny of "any 

kind is ilTlprOpcr. 
' . 

• l , 
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Som':~ PJ~of>ccuLors arc umv'illing to dismL:c;s caS8S 

th8Y m,::.y lo.st~ a·t trial if they are reasonably certain 

of factual guilt. ~~is is offensive to their sense of 

substmltivc justtce. Ot.herD cite e~~p3riGnces i'lhcre they 

have succdssfully gained convictions at trial when what they 

perceiv8d as bluffing did not work. 

Those fe~ with no reservations about bluffing regard it 

as part. of the " g',:uw;SItemship 11 of plea bargaining. The extent.: 

of bl uffin:; is difficult to estimat,e and i,t varies mQrkl~dly 

from jurisdiction to jurisdiction, and in so~e instances 

within a jurisdiction. 

~~d~cial_§.~r)ervisio~of Legal_,..:I.~nocence and Blu:Efinq 

There appears to be little effort by the judiciary 

to prevont bluffing. Few judges establish the legal basis 

of the plea when carrying out their responsibility for 

establishing a factual basis. Judges do not believe their 

supervisory respons~ibili ties extend to es'tablishing the 

probabili,ty of legal guilt of the defendc:m't. 

pv (11 u~ i: \nQ2_S Cl ~~: 

Nhen a~.i!:;;essin<J th8 seriousness of the offense and the 

offend8r tho prosecutor goas beyond the mare clem2nts of the 

oriI:1:::~ and into ac'tu.::>.l offcl1G.2r behavior. rrhus the off(c;nsc 

category docs not inform the prosecutor of the seriousne3s 

of the off(mse in all cnsr.:.:.;. Relntionships ))C!h:,:~>(.\n the 

defendant Qnd the victim and tho effect of tho cr.lme on 'the 

victim are 0.1 so e;:amined. 
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A frequ(:ntly u~'lcd i tom of informcttion 011 th(;~ off(mck~:r is 

the prior n:;corcl.. }Jut som0 res(,~':lrch indic<:1,t:cs thc~t tho prior 

criminal rccora by it self does not al'ivays play a key role. 11'1-

cluc~8d in ·the ca~··;l'! est.imate mu.y be ·the defendall t's dellleanor I 

residence, and associu.tes. The issue is whether or not the 

defenc9.an t is a "bo..d person." 

The SCrl.OU3n(~C-'S of the offender, the offense and th8 

strength of the case arc not examined as indep2ndent entiticG. 

Bach muy interact \d.th the other and may affect the prosecu';::,orial 

decision. One scholar believes these crit.eria are so inter-

t\'lined that the prosecutor may consider them at the same ·tim(~ 

in making a decision. 

Ei'ther view may be correct and it is clear that the 

strength of certain evidence may be colored by prosecutorial 

knov71edge or perception of the defendant's or victim's 

character. Defense attorneys may intuitiVely understand 

this matter and when introducing informutior about the defendant's 

character try to affect the prosecutor's assessment of the 

strength of the evidence. 

III. Prosecutorial Policies and Plea Baraaining ---------- :"'::---'.~ 

Mos·t chief prOS8cutors do not provid2 their assistants with 

guidelines to help them properly evaluate the value of a caso. 

substitutes for such guidelines include the requirement tha't 

"diffic:ul til CQses be cleared I,d th the chief prosecutor before 

a bargain is reached. Explicit policies may be established 

for certain specific offenses or certain types of offenders. 

Deviations from the norm mus t be cleRrec1 \'i.i, th Cl senio:r. 

dopuly. 
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ThGCG are f(~:'l office policies relating ·to ·the accountclbili ty 

of aS8istant prbS8cutors. There are few enforced, systenatic 

procedures for internal reviaw of decisions (i.e., written 

docl1w.on·ta tion as to \·lho authori zed the decision and ·the grounds 

for it). 

Nos t sys teLlS invol va partial ini.:crrFll rCVie\'l and control. 

A decentralized syst.8m J11ilY involvE! R senior deputy in charge 

of a team. Assistants must receive approval from that senior 

deputy before agreeing to a burgain. Senior prosecu·to::::-s may 

establish a market value on a case. In other jurisdictions 

minimul review and control are present, and the chief prosecutor 

muy vim.]" assistants as professionals \':ho can exercise discre·tior:. 

Efforts by som2 prosecutors in establishing office 

policies have resulted in wixed reactions frora assistants I'd t.hin. 

the prosecutor's office, judges and defense attorneys. Judges 

and c1efcn!::,e attorneys huve c1efeatp.c1 som2 o£ ·these at·cemp·ts in 

a vari.e ty of \'ruys. 

The strongest examples of effor-ts at control involve ·the 

inaugurati.on of partial or full "no plea bargaining II policies. 

TilGSe have met with considerable resistance and have involved 

dirGct nt:'gotiations b,2t\vcen dGfense attorneys and judges as to 

the sentenUG in 80m3 instances. Assistants accustomed to 

bargaining and cX8rcisiny discretion c..lppear confused as to ilhat 

their role is Utl(131':' a tl no plc-:a b{,l.1:.-gninj.ng ll policy. 

EfforLi by chief prosecutors to establish strons policies 

follOt, .. rc~c.1 by rosistance frorl1 n. variety of sourcC:.)s, illu~; trC1.tes 

the c1i fficu1 t.il;S in aL t(:mp tj Il9 ChclflSJC) in a criminal j us tiC(~ 

syst:('m tlUlt Ti1clY })(' Ch,H·uct.(;riz· ..... r1 t.\El a "non":'~'y~~tcm!· of: -jw;ticG. 
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:A prosecutor cilnno{'. dictate policy to the j 1..1cl.qcs, control ho'.v 

police agencies may operate in a jurisdiction, or regul~te 

the conduct of defense attorneys. 

D2Spi tc these limitations the evidence sugge::; ts 'tha't 

strong policies can have a profound' impact on the system. 

Certain functions, priDilrily charging, are controlled solely 

by the pro~Qcutor. Strong screening procedures, in conjunction 

with the charging power, can reduce the possi~ility of 

factualJy and legillly innocent defendan'l:s being convicted 

through plea bargaining. Strong screening can so screen 

out weak cases as to increase the number of trials and change 

sentencing patterns, particularly as to strong and serious 

cases. 
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Chi1.ptcr '1'111:"80:. EP1?.i::C'l'IV,E i\ND COMPE'l'EN'l' DEF'.8:,lSE COUNSE.L 

B(;l1ch ana 11m: on Dcf0nsc Counsel -.-,..-,---.. ----... --~-- , . .--...... --..... ~ _._----_ ... 

The Am8ric~!l BaJ:' Assoc.iC'ttion C,Ild the United States 

Supr~m~ Court hav0 attempted to dalineate the role of 

defense co'..m~),~l in the plea negotiating process. Und2r AD2\. 

standflrds defendants should not plead unless counsel is avail-

ab le or pr.operly waived by the defcmdant. Defense counsel 

ac l.: in an advisory capacity i plea agre(?menb::. cc:m be made "on.ly 

\'1i tb the consent of ·the defendant. II Counsel is required to be 

fully informed on the facts and la\,' and advise the defendant 

\'1i th complete candor, neither understating or overs·tating 

risks or exerting undue influence. 

According to ABA standards only tho defendant makes 

decisions as to what plea to enter, whether to waive jury 

trial, or testify at the trial. All other strategic and 

tactical decisions are the exclusive province of the Im'iyer 

after consultation with the client. 

If after a full investigation and study of the controlling 

law and evidence defense counsel believes that a conviction 

is probable, the defendant should be so ac:.vis(:!d and his 

consent sought to engQge in plea discussions with the prosc~~tor. 

Counsel should keep the defendant ~dvisod of all proposnls and 

developmen ts i:lnd not: knm:in~j 1y mis~:-c1?n~sen t tho st:at.l.lS of the 

case during plea discussions. 
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The obligations of dQf~nse couns~l should be read 

in conn0ction wit.h the ABA position that charge and sentcnco 

concessions are appropriate for defendants who plead guilty. 

The burden on defense counsel to properly advise a defendant 

is heavy, particularly when many b(~lievo that the sent~nce 

imposed 1., <~ 
• 0:.> dependcn-t on whether -th;:) deienc1a:n t pleads guilty 

or goes to trial. 

'1'he united States SupremG Court has spelled out the 

general obliga-tions of defense counsel, and 'has highlighted 

the irrevocable na·ture of a proper plea of guilty (it is a 

conviction). The court has emphasized the impor-t:ance of 

defense counsel as the sole advocate of the accused I \,7i th 

responsibility for making certain that the defendant under-

stands the rights uaived upon pleading guilty I and -the 

defendant's understanding of the available pleading options 

and their implications. A defendant must have full knowledge 

through ou·t in order to make intelliyen-t and volun tary decisions. 

Those s·tandards are imprecise. The court has \'n"cstlec] 

\,7i th fow specific si tua tions which \vould more prGcisely outline 

counsel's role. The court recognizes the difficultiGS which 

defense counsel has in advising defendants and the" judgment.s 

which must be made. And it has placed basic responsibility 

on trial court judges to "stri V0. to niaint:nin proper stnnct::-trc18 

of performance by attorneys ~ilio arc representing dcfend~nts 

in criminal C.:lses in their courtroom. 1t 

The court docs not hold defense attorneys responsible 

for predi.cting future changes in thG l<'tw nnd c1o("!s not includ(:~ 

wi thin lI·the range of CO;llP~ tcnce dc-mander! of <.l t torl1cy~, in 
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criminal c~~;os It the c1ut.}' of: investigating possible oon8·ti tu

tional c1uprivCltJ.on prior to a guilty 1->1ea. It holds that 

fail ur(~ on the par-I: of couns(~l to inform t.h(~ c1efendcln t of 

possible constitutional defenses does not provide independent 

collat0ral re11ef. This holding was based on the grounds 

that. a guilty plea reprcsen t~s a break in ,the chain of events 

"1hieh has proceodod it. 'rhus r when a defendant s01ei:U11y 

cldm'U:s in open cour l:. his guilt "lw may 110t therodfter rais2 

independ~nt clai~s relating to the deprivation of constitu

,tional riqh ts thnt occurred prior -to the entry of tho guil,ty 

pleC:l. II 

One scholar has criticized those rulings as lIessentially 

hypocritical!! because they ingore the records in the cases 

and degrade ·the right -to trial by treating the ";miver of 

this right in a manner not reconcilable with the court's 

treatment of othbr waiver problems. 

Some lower cour·ts have attempted to come to grips with 

c1eJ.~ense counsel's role. One court described the ABA standards 

as relevant guideposts in an uncharted area, then concluded 

that there is a difficulty in judicial cvaluu.'tion of counsel's 

effoct:i.vencs~, and corn.:,).:;; t(~ncG. It ci ted 'the fact that 1i ttl£'? 

such evidence is reflected in the trial record. 

Nost plea discussions occur in judicial chaUibers, the 

prosecutor's office, or in the back of the courtroom or just 

outside of it, and no record of these discussions is made. 

Given the difficulties of assessing counsel 1 8 effective-mot.s 

from a t.:r:i a1 record, 1:ho impossibili ty of such an asscssn:~~n t. 

without nny rccnrd suggests itself. 
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The' 109<11 c1clin':~ution of counsol'::; role emplliJ.si:-~G~1 

tbG we:tkn':~ss of juc1i.cinl supervision an;.:! the lC<Ji:ll pro

fess:i.on IF: umdll.i.ngncss I n:~luctnl1ce or diffieul ty in grc:lpplin~r 

effec:ti vely ,·;ith iss L1GS direc tly affectinsx the 01..1tC0H1,(~ of 

criminu..1 cas(~s. \'lhat is more to the point, the st.c:m(ta:cds 02 

tho ABA and the Supreme Court do not address the realitios of 

the system whieh go to the heart of defense counsel1s role ~G 

an effective ndvocate. 

Finc1inSL_t:.1fe -Bight Forum, r.eim'~-E:nd_ P,:n: ticip~nt 

The right timing of a plea may be related to unden;c.-ln,Li!tV 

the sentencing practices of different judges, 0bviously 

important in tertTiS of the sentence imposed upon the de: fenc101,n t.. 

Thus a defense attorney should know these practices, how a 

more acceptable judgc~ may be scheduled, anc1 Idl0 in the systf.;>m 

can assist. in the search, even in jurisdictions where judicial 

scheduling practices 11a ve at t.emp ted to end II j uc1ge shoppinsr 11 • 

In most jurisdictions actors indicated tllat with experience 

one can predict the type of sentence imposed by particular 

judges on particular offenders for particular crimes. 

Other £orur:ls and other participants may al so be 

impor·tcml:. Shopp:i.ng for particular assisb:mt prosecutors 

was characterized by some defense attorneys as critical. Not 

only did pros~cutors have points of view on different issues, 

but de fengo counsell s reln t:ionship \,'1i th certain ass i.stan ts 

could affect the disposition. 

In yet. other jurisdict.ions some c1cf~~n.:;e ctttol':ncys 

cha.c<:lcted.zcd tho poLLee as il~lport:<:mt in pron0Gutol:ial 

. , 
. , 
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decision making. Obtaining delay \Vc:w cited as effecti vc 

in cooling down, police animosity towards'n defendant. 

One sc~olur found that discretionary power to conier 

privilege or Le lenient is also power not to confer priv~lege 

or leniency. It is susceptible to abuse, discrimination, 

favori tlr;m and cc:tprice and "mny b.3 extruP1E'~ly damaging to 

private inter(~s ts." Thus effective defense couns81 must knm-; 

hOl'7 ·to t.hreu.d a path throug!l a labyrinth of interrelationships 

and practices. Nei ther the ABl\ or ·thc courts have addressed 

these problems in setting standards fOj~ cffec:ti ve v.ssistanc0 

of counsel. 

Defendants may hav·c apprehensions as to \·,hom defense 

counsel is sElrving. Perhaps the mos'l: important considerat:ion 

in evaluuting thEl effectiveness of defense counsel are the 
. 

relationships with other actors in the system, charactcri~ed 

as "symbiotic" in nature by one scholar. A defen::::e at-r:.orney 

sta·ted ·the importance of relationships another T,'lay: "Personality 

conflicts hurt. the defendant. 11 In some jurisdictions, a Hdon It 

rock the bont" attitude dominated and actors (judges included) 

'who took their duties in an adversary system seriously found 

other-actors in the system critical of their performance. 

Nhat emerges is a pic'cure of sharod relationships as 

being of prime iP.'lportance in m,,1ny j urisd:Lctions. The existcllce 

of a s ci:1.lJle \.m:r:k group \!i'chin f1 c:onrcroom and i t:s method of 

opera ting may have a din:cl: rolat.ionship to the Rovori ty of t.he 

eha r.9~1 or sen tencc. SOIre do ::(lnd~n.'l~s notice 2:.:1(1 rC!5(.'n·t this 
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and ru~y prefer to handle their O;~l CQG~S. One national 

commi s£.;ion concl ucbd thn t "tho pluC1 bargeli ning sYE: t.em i1:1 

characterj zed by d·?c·:pticm 2nd hypocr.·isy 'i.;hich divorce ttl ':1 

[defc!ncbnt] from the rE.lC1.lit:.y of his crime. II 

Def8udants' suspicions are shared to 8o~e extent by 

t.he public, a matter frequcntly alluded -to by prosecutors 

\'7ho madr;) a ttE!mptr~ to res-trict or prohibit plea bargaining in 

their jurisdiction. 

The suspicions by defendants and th8 public are to 

SOIne exten·t based on the relative secrecy \-1i th which 

negotiations are conducted. 

Defense Counsel's Effectiveness The Presumption of Innoconcf~ 

Many defense counsel appear to assuma that a defendant 

is guilty of sornething 1 thus enhancing the ra tc~ of guilty 

pleas as well as reinforcin~J a "presumption of guilt 

throughout the system. 11 This vie'iv may distort the at·torney

client relationship and obstruct the investigation into facts 

and law mandated by the ABA and Supreme Court:. Certainty 

as to factual guilt appears to override investigation into 

legal guilt . 

. Both public defenders and privu.te defense at:torneys 

may "lean" on defendants in pcrst1~di.ng them to plead guill-:y. 

A burning out syndrome \'las noted for some public de .f.endCl:s I 

thus causing them to ClSSU!1l2 that most defendants a:t::,e guil'ty 1 

thus leD ding to the dang~r of innocent defenddnts pleading 

guilty to cri~0s. Yet other defense attornoys (public nnd 

priva'cc) insist that assertions of innocence by cl defendant: 
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b~ill~J sub~jcct~ l:o litigation tht"()1.1gh 

dissatisfied with counsel. 

Advice em ho:·, to pIecH} in em indi vidu':'ll ctt::;c r0t:lctins ,1 
difficult Gstir:1G.t0 fl"~·~qu('n:::.ly baccd on ~~}~ct:c1!y information, 

and relative secrecy of plea negotiations, and the fact thnt 

no record is kc!pt, make 11.: virttKtlly impossj bIc to evalua tc) 

defense counsel's Gffoeti vcn':l~;S i.n the pIc" bn r ·'o..ining proccs~-;. 

Defense Counsel's Effectiveness -- Usc and Misuse of Delay _.-------------.. .. ,-----------------.... _._--_-..._--_ .. ...:...-
Defenso attornayi CQn use delay to assist their client 

or assist thcmzclves in collecting a fcc. On occasions delay 

mny serve both purposes. Many actors in the fiold and sO'nC 

studios indicate that delay can be of substantial assistance 

to defendants, particularly those on some form of pretrial 

release. It m~y 8dvcrsqly affect defendants \fllO are detained 

in jail during this p6riod. 

On occasion the pros0cution und defense may use delay as 

a weapon in their attempt to bring about a settlement 02 a 

case without trial. It is difficult to determine in a giv~n 

or favc)l.'clbly. And the pract.icc:w of, juclCJ~~s in 9rnntillg continu·: 

ances VUt'y \·;i.d01y from jurisdiction to.~jt1risd5.cti.on und 

indc(!u from com:trOOnl to cOUl'h:oom. 
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Defl.~nsu CO,1i1S01, !'3 l~ F [(\C t,h··~ll~"!.:;;S -- J:lub 1 ic ,\1. r:t::i.wd.:c: C()\..'n~.~(·,l 
--, - •• _-_.- .. -.,... .... '"' .... ,-........ "'~- ........ ~ .. ,~>.- ........ '--_.- ."~ ,. •• ~ .... '_ .... __ ..... ----"' .... _ .... _ ... - ........ _---_ ........ _ ... __ .. _ .. "' .•.. _·4 _." _." . 

Confusi,on and con£U,cl: nwolv8 ab:JLlt the t'clatiV,:l c:'.~~Vel.n-

b0lievQ the publ ic dl'!foftd0J: is dis.::tdvc1l1l:figed beCcH.1SC of cl 

iVG thnn p£ivatc counsel. 

Mis~a~~nnor cnaes sharply i11Dstratn the problem '~ler8 

do[c.:ndant:J Ivith privat:(~l'y ret',a.inec1 conn;;:c1 l.Ulc1(:!r no financi~l 

conser.clines 'tdC.l:C ah'.c, in 'the v-7orc1s of Olle n::lsistnnt: pro;,;~"!cutO:r:f 

who nrc permitted by the C01.1.rt to \I;aivc counsel casl.1~11J:r and 

then nrc sentenced to prison. In b(~t\iveCn nro all assistan't 

public d(!£(~nde't: and assiH t.:mt prosecutor dealing with lclrgo 

'I'he relationship bctm)r)n public d(;;.L.(~nc1Eu:'s find Pl:OS(;~c17.tors 

may depend on 't.he public dcfondC''!':';;' p,'1rc~ption of their r01(>. 

"leaned" on "guilty" c10.i"enuanlsto plead guilty. rrhe 

J' tl'· ': ('! ·11' c t. l ("1" c" 0" ~I'" \·lO,,·t ~ 11' I· \l 'J rt"{ t""l('" ()11 • I I" () I) C' ,,,, ,,,,\,(,,1 t.. ........ ) '-.. ; .. 1.. .ll ... "" ... " .t l\'. i. .. .:) ..J.. ~ .. \... ~ C. \. " .... .. J .... .. ". ~..... • _ ~ .. .1.. ~ '-"It 
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ThrC'i1ts of "COll':'t. BUE;ting tl (t.:tlcinq ill] f.:ases to trial) 

\Vere founel in '-the literat:ur'2 and in jurisdictions visi tad, 

M03t actors soem to feel this repres0nts a potential strength 

in the public defender's office since organi~ationally only a 

public dc£ondo.:'r could roalisti.cally C"lrr:y out such a t.hroclt. 

Iva found no instances of it bein~I clctually ci'lrriec1 out and 

\Vore un~blc to assess the reality of this th~eat. 

The E.~xistence of a private I! cop--out bar" i'las found in 

a nurnb8:C of jurisdictions. Public defend2r services and str~ong 

prosecutorial screening policies appear to have had an 

adverse affect upon such a bar. .Hany (lc·tors ~~'eportec1 this bur 

to bo shrinking by yirtue of one or both of the above occur-

rences. l\ high degree of sensi ti vi ty towards -the issue~) in-

volved in plea bargaining and apprehension by actors in the 

system of the public's view may also have cont:ributed to the 

decline of the IIcOp-out bar. I! 

Defense Counsel's Effectiveness -- Resources 

In general the resources which appear to be required hy 

-the AI3l\ and Supreme Court are not available in misdemec.U1o!: COi.1rts. 

Public defenders and defense attorneys were observed handling 

such cases by rotc ilith 1 i tt:le advance prepa rCltion. in evidence'? 

For fl~lony cases the availabi li-ty of reSOUl.~ces VIaS su£fici(~l1t 

for proper invcs-tigation to be undertaken in select.cd cases. 

To overcome such limi t~~d resourCE~S the AB2-\ and a number 

of defense attorneys place great stress on the nature and 

scope of discovery procecclingc whereby defense COUllse 1 Ta'-lY. 

learn of the strength of the prosecution's case. We found 
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wide varii1rlces in dincov,-'lry f.'roc..:~(hn~.~s,· ('nel. som:tim'2f:i tlH:~Y 

were d.:;pcrt(1(\n t.: upon :relt.ltionships be tween ck~f8ns8 attorneys 

and th:::- prODGCutor 1 s offic,::. 

It s(~ems c1ifficul·t for counsel ·to meet the stanaarcb; of 

e free ti V;,:;llCSS rcq'll:i..::ec1 by tl"l\o; '?\'B~'.. and thf} COU:C t~i 'vi tllOU t 

acc~ss to the information upon '~1j.ch the prosecution is baRed. 

\'72 found th2.t public and priva l~e defense a ttorn8Ys, alOl19 

wi·tIl P}:osccutors, consi0.c:"C the strength of til!? caso, the 

b~tckgrounu of the offoric1e:c and the seriousness of the offense 

in ad"ising thG def(~ndant. VJi:t:h ini1d(~quatc :i.nforma·tion a::; to 

these three factors defense attorneys could not rationally 

advise dc:-;£encla.n ts on the issue of hoW' to plead. 

Should thcre b8 a continued lack of rCSOUl7Ct~S I o.ccomp.::.nied 

by ineffcc tive c1iscov(~ry, \';e must ask 'iYhe-th(~r effective 

assistancG of counsel is possj}lla under such circumstances, 

an issue not addressed by the ABA or the cou~ts. 

Defonse Counsoll s E:f:fectiv8~1E'E~S -- .!.§ __ I?8fenseg9E2,~st.'l1.2L~~:E_~.~.0..:::'~~. 

One surprise was tIw c:tllega-cion that: c1r'J E::nclCl n ts m'iqht 

fare bet.ter \·Ti thou·c counsel. This point of VL~~'l was sen ttr:'~.·(;:':1 

among prOS8~utors, public dofondors and privn~0 d~fcnse 

indica·t:ing that in nisdClTI<:,.:mor court c10£cndnn I::::~ \1i th no COUnf~(: 1. 

who p),oac1 not guiJ.t,Y f~u:·ed Su1)[~tan::ii:'tl1y he t-.tel- [-han c1.;'.f:0!1dantfJ 

\·,ith counsel. 

The m:~b:\'Orl: of rolati Oi~:'hi.p:r-1 ;:c.nd p:rer;s\1~·i.\S found :i..n Many 

j u14 isdicti.olls is impor cant to t.he plNl ban::":i d.u(j proc:\D=.~. 
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There is evidenc0 that m~ny defense attorneys regard their 

relationship with prosecutors fundnmental to their effectiva

ness. Playing the gamo and not rocking the boat preserved 

the proper relationship. And as noted earlier, the game 

is played in secret, a factor encouraging the informal 

relationships cndsmic throughout the system. Has this so 

distorted the adversary system as to render counsel ineffective? 
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Chap·tor :E'ou:r.: THE HOLE OF ':PHD .JUDGE 

Judicial Partis.il,~~.tism in Ploa Bargaininq 

Judicial partici.pation in plea discussiona is opposed by 

the runerican Bar Association and t~e National Advisory Commis3ion 

on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals. It is also prohibited 

by the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. Sm:lC stat(~s disD-110iy 

any form of judicial participat:ion, '''hile others, such us 

Illinois, prohibit the judge from initiating plea bargaining 

but allow participation in the discussion. 

In our observations 've found at least some judges in mOl~C 

thc:m half of the jurisdictions visi u2C1 taking an active role in 

the negotiation process. This participation took pluce in 

scheduled and unscheduled pret.rial conferences in chambers 

or at the bench. '1'he prosecutor and defense counsel were 

usually present. In 12 of 25 states visited by project staff 

there is case or stCltutory 1m" which speaks to the issue of 

jUdicial participation by the judge. Ten states prohibit it; 

byo s ta:tes permit it. 

A major objection to judicial participation in negotiations 

is based on the pO"lerful position ~f thG judge. Plcel. n(~gotiati.o:rH:: 

involving direct judicial participation might be inherently 

coercive. A second major objection is that a judge cannot 

properly oversee a process in which he is a direct participant. 

Those advocating a direct judicial role suggest that or1y 

through activ~ judicial participation can a sufficinnt amowlt 

of predictability in the ~;entcnce be insured. Some believe 
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that such PdJ~tic:jP8 ti otl llI:1y c}:p0(llt~ the prOC;:';S3. Con'trary to 
. 

tho::w obj cC!l-_ -Lng too j udic5. al participat ion, thel~8 is a belie 'f 

that only throu':ih involvGlneat can a jud(jE: effectively OVE!r3'~e ,the 

plea bargaining proc~ss. 

JUdicial participation may not involve influencing the 

kind of i.'l~Jrt";)c:m:~nt \·;11ich may bE:) rt:'achod. Bu-t judges may 

lIenC(jurc~ge II or II forc.:;" L1efen::lc att:ornays and prosecu~.:ors -to 

arrive at some plen c:.gceem2nt. Such "arm twisting ll tactics by 

judges rn~y place prosecutors and defense attorneys in the 

position of pleasing the court by reaching any agreement. 

This conflicts with their obligations to the people and 

defendant. It may a-f£ect later proceedings in a Cc3.se. As 

one def8nse "l1::torney st:atcd, IIA lot of things can happen in 

the coun-18 of trial -- particularly when a judge dO'2sn I -t like 

you. II 

Sentencing Differential Between Guiltv Plea and Trial 
------~.----, . -.---------

It has been alleged -that j udgos induce guilty pleas by 

imposing more severe sentences 'l,llhen a defendant choo93s a 

trinl rather than pleading guilty. Some studies suggest 

that differential sontencing exists at the misdemeanor and 

felony levels. 

There is a split as to the propriety o£ differential 

sen t,encing. Propon8nts believe leniency is proper for 

those who aQccpt rcsp~nsibility for thelr conduct by pleading 

guilt.y and contribute to -the e£ficion t and economical 
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adminis t:t'd U,Otl. of the In\'!. rl'hey Clsseri: t.hat: t,hO!;8 submi-t.tilltJ 

them::'H:.~ I vos to promp t correctional mCCl.Su:r:E!S should be 9ra,1t£:~d 

sentonce conCaSSlOTI2, Clnd that diffe~ential sentences for 

those demanding trifll is nat undue punishment if it is not 

excessive. Those op,osed believe ihat guilty pleas have 

no direct re10v~nce to the ~ppropriatc disposition of nn 

offender and -thi:1 i.: 'clIo constitutional right to trial should 

no t bE! the cc1.use of ('r:hanced punishr:(;:nt. 

Direct evidence of differential sentencing among one 

or more judges "laE; fonnd in 'three fourths of the j uris

elict.ions stucliec1. These judges citec1 two major reasons. 

First, they profos8 to believe that by pleading guilty 

a defendflJl·t t.akes the 'first step towClrds rehubilitCl.tion. 

Second, they stated that during trial they may obtain adverse 

information about the dEdendCl.nt. and the crime or tha't 

defcndan·ts may perj nrc themselves. These judges believe 

such informat.ion justifies a harsher sentence. 

Behind this practice, however, is an attitude that 

dif:EeTontial sentencing is a proper \'?ay to encourage 

defendants -to pload guil'ly, -thereby expt'~di·ting the flow of 

cases. This position was disguised or not ad2itted by some 

judges; others were frank in upholding tho practice. Son~ 

s·tuelics indicntc thc:d: some defense attorncys, as iVell as 

prosecu tors, SUPPlJ'Ct the p:raclice. In at lens t four j uris<.1ict:ions 

\.,0 found evic.1enl,,:c 01: a II stz:ndClJ:-cl c1iscounl:. II D8fendci.nts \·,ho 

plead guilty recoi. ved a pal."ticula:t" pnnishm<}l1't. If convic cad 

attorneys knew of this prnctice. 'l'hlt::> tit is a form 
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of II implied t bctrcFl.iIling. II 

!'2.E.Il':~~ e)f .J~§i9i~l __ c.~J:.:~ci'f2.ation_ - Gene!:-:'1.1 

Sevoral observations regarding judicial p~rticipation 

in plea bargaining meW be mad·2). Judges do not ctgrcc on, 

nor do they perform their juc1ici.:tl rolQ uni£or1111y. '1'he wuy~) 

in ~'lhich individual judges pl'trticipate in o:c supervise ·tho 

plaa bargaining process differs substontially. 

It is importCln't to milke a distinction bchlccn \'lhat 

is typical for a judge and typicctl for the jurisdiction. 

Typicality can refer to hm'1 most j uc1ges (or prosecutors or 

defense counsel) conduct themselves in the plen bargaining 

process. It can also refer to how most plea bargains arc 

reached. For eXF.lmplc, in a jurisdiction \·!i·th F.l large 

number of judgos, two may actively participato in plea 

negotiations and dispose of 80~ of the criminal docket in 

that jurisdiction. The remaining judges may not participat~ 

in plea negotiations and account for only 20% o:E the caseload. 

The percen ta.ge of j udges involved indicates the typical form 

to be one of judicial nonparticipation. Looking at the 

proportion of case dispositions I hm-J3ver I the typical form 

becomes one of active j udicii'.ll participation in pIe~ bargctinilV]. 

On-Site Observations of the JudiciRI nolc 

IYG found ~feneral j udic.Lal support for ,the concept of 

plea bargairiing in ull but one jurisdiction, £1 Paso, Tcxao. 

There I'las consic1ernble vil:ciancc, hmlever, as t.o types of plea 

~-----------.-----~------
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desirable nnd propel." by membc.cJ of t:hc judi,(!.i.ary. 

need to move casos. A seco~d rationale waD that ploa 

bargaining disposed of minor ox obvious caSCD wlllch shoulan't 

be tried I thLlS making time for caSGS \'lhich should bE:! tried. 

A tllird rCllson WaS, that plea n<::got::iations .:lchicved substantive 

justice and mitigu.tod the harshness o.e the law in llluny casl.~s. 

Judgos split on the role of the prosecutor in pJ.ea 

negotiations. Nost want SE::ntence recommend,d:.ions because of 

the prosecutor IS familiarity \Vi·th the case and possession of 

useful information. Others felt that prosecutorial sentenco 

recommendations constitute an encroachment on the judicial 

role. 

Pour fac'cors shc:tpc' judicial interaction v;ith other 

actors in the criminal justice sysl:~m: (1) The lovel of the 

court (felony or misdemeanor) J (2) The method of assigning 

prosecutors and public defenders to the courtJ (3) The 

dominant type of plea bargaining arrangemsnt; and (4) The 

size of the judicial operation. 

Data on case docketing and judge shopping suggest a 

pattern invohring tvlO elements: (1) I.l'hc selection of a judsrc 

as a sole or major part of the plea bargain; and (2) Finding 

a judge wlm sentencos leniently or follows a prosccutorial 

sen tence rcwommendation \vi thont fail. 

: 

I I . ) 

I 

, . 
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Judge chnpping ffi3Y ba curtai12d by randomly assigning 

juc1~W8 ,to ca.ses. It j s ef:t:ective only \'lh~~re the judge assi~rn0d 

th2 cnse is responsible for its disposition (individual 

calendaring) r thus precludin9 the selection of judges throusrh 

thG tv;.lQ of continu<.mces. Nhere mas'cor calendaring pennits 

cnses to be reassigt'l:!t.1. at encl1 stage of ,the proceeding it 
, 

appeanj to fu.cilitate judge shopping and liberal granting 

of continuances to defens:; counl3\.~1 and prosecutors. This \'lclstes 

court time, as well as ·the -time of prosecutors, \'1i-tne8sos r. 

vi.ctims and d0fend;lnts. 

Forms of Judicial Participation - Spccifi~ -- ------," ~----

Datu. in this report suggests that judicial participation 

may be classified in two w-ays: (J.) ~vhether or not the judge 

participates in explicit-plea n8gotiations and t~e extont 

to which that occurs; and (2) The extent to which differential 

senhmcing is pr<lcticec1 as a means of inducing pleas. Using 

th0SC criteria our data suggests six major types of judicial 

pa:rticipation. These may be identified as follO-:;-7s: 

(1). No explici-t or implicit bargaining i and 
no "lcaningll on other participants to 
plea bargain. 

(2). No explicit bargaining7 nay or may not 
bnrSJain implici l:ly; and IIleam; on H or 
lI£uci.lital:cs ll burgainin~J by other 
participants. 

(3). No c={plicit bar9ainint]i mu.y or may not 
bClr9C1in implicitly, and IIforces" plcus 
through press U1:'0 on other act:ors. 

------~---- ~--

I I 
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(4). B~:plic'i.t bnr.~~n.ining \d th u. speci :Li G 

s2ntenCG reco~;ni12ndcttion i mayor m,ty no t~ 
bargain implicitly. 

(5). Explicit bargaining with a g~n~rnl 
scntc!l1ce or r(~corma:~ndC1"tioni mayor m:ty 
not barg;:tin iHlplici t.1.y. 

(6). Implicit bargaining only. 

O:E the six types Qut:liuec1 llbov\.?, forme; (4) nnd (5) c:ppG:'cU' 

to be tlw mOG t. <.!OI:'llr.on. 

Variations exis"ted as -to the specific mnnncr in vlh:L.;h 

jUdicial participation occurred. G~ncrnlly it occurred in 

chamber.s or off the r0cord in court. Ona jUdg0 hold 

discussions on the record, in court, a practice noticed 

for its lack of -typicality. Generally -the prOS8CUl.:Or and 

defense attorney Y'78re prcscn-t, but there Y'lere instances 

,,,here" discussions did no·t include both. 

Of 25 states visited, 21 have adopted a statute or 

criminal rule pcrtnining to some judicial supervision of 

the guilty plea process. All stat0s have cases which require 

some of these responsibilities to be fulfillea. Individual 

judicial cOTnpliance "7i th these rul8s and court. opinions 

covering in court supervision of guilty pleas varies wid0ly. 

'I1hose aspect.s of su;?crvision on ,·,hich C01.1rts have 

concenJcrated arc the foll0\'7in~J: (1) The plea entered by 

the defendant is both a knm.7ing and volun"tary ono i (2) Thel:c 

is a fnctunl basis for the plea i (3) The defenc1ant~ should bo 

informed of the sentencing consequences of his plea; and (4) 
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hnr,; b(;1t!1l U vioL.l.tioil of due' p.rocet~G. ~.!ost judicial 

ple;.t is both knO'.'iillg a.nd vol ul1cnry. Judges raruly info.cm 

thn c1c~ [l!~Hbl1. t of. Qny colla t:uraJ. cons(jqlv:~n.CCs o:E the plott. 

pl~d::; of guilty as sufficient evidonce of .:t fnc tU<11 bQsJ,s, 

to the opposit.e c-'xtrmne, \'1ho1:'o the j udge ,~'oquir~~d evidonce to 

be presented by hearing at least on~ witness before accepting 

the p1c",. 

In thrcc-fourt.lw of the jurisdictions visited j uc1gcs 

determine factual ba~:;i~; and accuracy of ·tho pl~a by simply 

asking the defcnd.:m t if he has COIllJUi. tt.nd the offem;e ch<'lrged. 

Nost :i uc1~ros indicatGc1 they \vould delve mor8 d(~cpJ.y into tho 

facts ';-l!1ore the ckl:f:endant: asserted innocence. Other judges 

said that they would refuse to accept such a plea. 

Until recontly, guidelines were quite general, and 

could be me'!; \'li th 1i,t tIe more than a cursory inquiry of the 

defendant by the judge. 

\'1i th c.:1xm0.7 i.'. 1 of G:'1.i' tv FleelS -.- ... -~- .. --..... ,",,"--. -_. __ ."" ...... ----
Host judges allo\\'ec1 def:(~nd.ClntGt:o i'lithc1ra.t'l guilty plcQS 

if tho scntcnc0 was harsher than that agrcGd upon during a pIca 

Only ono juQgc indicated'he would not routinely 

allOi'l the dcf(~ndant to \-,i thc1rml his plc.;a in such a case. 
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fJ.lheru Rro two rRtioni.lloH fen: allOi·?Lng pleu wi"l~hc1r.:tuJ.l 

a tto,cr:.cy and prosQcnLi ng ~1.tt:n:c:ll\y is not: bi lld ;.11.0' on ·the 

j uc1go. Pro:JC!cu Lor..; kno','; j m:'.i.ci.:tl sentencing practices; 

thert:.!£or;,; r!..'ct1~11;:'.endit:':i.om; \':ere: ganel':o.lly consiu t:cnt 'I,·lith 

cxpoc tt.ltions L~s·~d on these pretc tic(.~s . No t allowinqr ,,,ithc1n,"'!,:ll 

\vhcrc' t.h...;;! j ucl.~fc conld nol: :-ollc)~,; tllE> recom,1:~~,h1f.ttioll '''ould 

undorcut the prosecutor's po~ition in future negotiations. 

Second, juc1~re(5 believed it i'ii:tS only fair t:o ·tho de:;£c.mdan·t 

th,"lt if the agreel'n::mt could not t~·)o im;JlemEmted it should 

not: be binding. 

r:rhus the:; 'l,vi thd1:'r.".'1~11 of gui Ity pleus aris :i.nq ou·t of pIon. 

negotiations docs not a~pear to be a significant problom in 

the jurisdictions visited. 
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P0J.i. cy lTdt).Li (!;1/',i 011,-: ---- -. . - ... '-_. " ..... - ..... ",-..... . 

Until such a (1n.tn b~~::;~ i~i avaiJ.ablr.:! mnny controversial. issue~l 

1.'0801 vcd. r.rl1c.' srro:::s d~tt:a a.vai 1abl8 indicates that: population. 

may havE:'! no corro.lntion '\'li t:h plea ratns, a finding confirm'3d 

by se~ornl 8tudia~. Whut this maans in terms of costs and 

pressures of the dod:ot cannot be ascertained. It is 

essen·tial that ad8qmlte data be available to anm'iorthese 

blo quostions. 

It i8 also c.'wcmti.al that unifOl:m terminology be 

ac1optod to desc1.'i!:le tho flml of casas ·through the system. 

'1'ho1.'0. must. b .... ; an agreed upon dofini tion of plo.:l burgaining 

and agrec.:d upon s ti'1.gC8 of the criminal jus·tic0. p1:oceS8 

w'hich describe the status of a casc~ as it progresses 

throusrh the systora. Ni thout. dafini tional and terminological 

uniformity it is virl:uf.tlly impossible ·to attemlyt ansv/ers 

to the many issu~s inv61v~a in plea bargaining. 

plea nDgoti~tions are conducted off the record r8gardless of 

\"ho PQrticipai.:(~s ':'n the discussions or the forum in which the 

discussions tuke plac';. Lcgul standards for aBscGsing the 

. , , 

.. 

.. , . 
, . 
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'Lo d:> morc than nwb:! cnrsory illquiry in t.O the re,"'1.J i tiCR 0 f 

tho plui:1 nc;!~r(llj.i:'1tioil y:.cOCCSt; cud. ,,.:het-hu:- or not: actors have 

on th:l rucol;J [Ol: ;:tppcll;:;~ t;u ceJ1.1.rb. to review. 

This situQtio~ exists bocause of tho infonn31ity, 

1m" visibil i. ty I and th,:! n:1. tw:e of the r(~la't.ionBhip be (7.\'108n 

the nctorH in a given court system. Muny improper practic~o 

documented in this report in part result from such an 

cnvironnc~l1t and Cl.'l:.r~K);:;pher8. Dringillgthc plcc: nt;;gotiu.tion 

prOCUSG into i:he oi:>~n ~Uld on th;:J rcco:.:d will not resol·ve 

all the proLlcnm rE!Cot:'.lli::.(:~l in this study. But ·the applicnti.on 

of sl.1.!''J.:3hinf3 t.o tlw p.cocoss is a necesnury first:. step in r~~it:<')I~'ln~r 

a proper balanc\..' bebl('!e.n the ac1vc~·su.ry syst(,;l'1 c:uld plea 

negotiations. 

3. Pros(wut'.or:::; t Off::Lc(! rol.i.ciQ~> anu En forc.·~H~::::nt - Comr::,:.:'~t-_,_. ___ ~ ... a.- .. '. __ , __ , _____ • ____ .. _L ______ ... "'_. _"" ... _ ,_.-....... ""-.. - _ .... -
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prosccutorial diGcr~tion in general, nnd particularly in 

re~J.:l.nl to pIca ba.:t,;.:li.nin~11 should b(~ controJJ,r~dby internal 

offico policy guic1;;Ji ;1'~:S. Tho Ank::d.cttfl Bttr. j\sfiocic1.t.ion Pr:oj(">c·t 

on stc-i.no.c";,n'L,; for Criminal Jus t:J.c~ hc~s J:-ecor,,!';",::::llcbd that "eac'l 

prosecutor's offic0 should develop a statcn0nt of (i) gencrn.J 

guidelines to guife the exercise of pros2cutorial discrotion 

and (ii) procedures of the offico. The objectives of these 

p()licit~!:.~ ad to disCJ:'c;ciOl1 excc} procedures sl:-Lo1..11d be to achieve"'! 

a fair efficient and effective enfor8cment of the criminal 

lcm. 

"In the interests of continuity and clarit:y, such 

statements of policies and procedures should be maintained 

in a handbook of internal policies of the office. 1I 

The l~'i3A Iccom:1i.~ilCla:tions arc v;e,t]: I merely :recommending 

tha t some 11 ~rcnerd.J. !;lolici'er, tl be estab lished. Even this 

recmnmencLtt:i.on h'-1s no:: been adopted in many j urisdic·tions. 

'l'h(: Nat:iol1.::tl Aci\lisory Conunission on Criminal Justice 

Standards and Goals has also recommended that office policies 

be developed. It v!cnt further than ,the J"BA and specified that 

the policiGS should be "detailed. II Few prosecuto:cs have 

attempted to provic1e c1etailed guic1anc'2 in asse~lGing fQctor;;:; 

relevnn't to plea bn.rgainillg. Prosecutortl shonlc1 devt3lop policy 

guidelines "lith rCSp2Jc·t to plea barguining d8cision making; such 

guidclincR should be specific. 

'l'hC'!re has bc()n little at:tcnt:i.on to the question of intcL!::n':ll 

accountability wi thin prosecutors I offices. Office policies I:'..11':3l:' 

'"' 
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b2 jmr,llem:~atC'c1.. rl'hL~ nlC.J.ns thc::rt t.he chief prosecutor mW:lt 

be able to dcterninc who made the critical decisions in a 

caS(J I 0:1 wha t grounds I and \'lhcthor there was appropriate 

clearance fro:,\ <:1 sU~,)0rvisory official. 

int(~:r:nal account.a;.dli ty does not e~:.Lst in I:lcHlj' prosecutors I 

office:,; . 

4. ThQ Vicf::i.m and Plea Darq.J.ining - 'I'11e study has __ ____ _ ..... _~. __ • __________ .. _.l __ " _____ _ 

fOU~ld th;.).t sor:!;:;; pro;"Jecl.l tors do confer \'1i th victims in 

particular kinds of cases. It also found that in general 

victims do no't play a key role in ·the plea bal.'gainin!] process. 

'I'll\-! vic tim has a right to be h(~ard. Horeover I inforIllation 

,-,hich only the victim nay be able to supply can be of value 

to tho prosecutor in assessing the nature of the casco 

A key factor in plea lTIakillg deci.sions is the seriousness 

of the 0:[fens8, particulnrly in harm dono. to the victim. It 

is an important fact0r in mil.ny pro3ecul:o:!::'ial decisions. SOnl{:'. 

judges indicaLc;d that differential sentencing may be a result 

of their opportunity to observe both the defendau'l: and the 

victim at trial r thus 0}.)t2.ining a clearer picture of how the 

crime affected the victim. If this is vital to a judge in 

determining t.h:~ sentence after trial it should 02 no' less 

vi ta.l in d~tcrmining the sen tcmcc C'l.ftE'r u. ploa of guilty. 

It makcs little sonse to say that the harm to the victim is 

only Clpplicc;.;).10 in the> s0ntencing d2cision ,;th.3ro t.hero ha,:; been 

a 'trial. 
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that: i:hc kind of in fo:cnw L:io~l. rc:~(!ei ved by prosecutors and 

defense attorncy~, and how it is processed and usod, m3Y 

have! a fUJ1(1'lm'~ntc.l.l im~:.>o.~~L on the decision maki ng process 

for both partiGs in .pl':'~il discnssJ.on;.3. ~';herc t.he flm'1 of 

in£orrnation i~ controllod O~ wcj.~lt~d CRn hav~ an in~ort~nt 

bearing on cbci ui.onii • 'l'he.r:vLOJ:e i:he s aril~~ information should 

h~ made ~vailnblG to all actors in the system, consistent 

\.7i tIl the requi.rE.!i,unts of pri vc1ey and ·the intcgri Ly of an 

ongoing invrl:::,tign t.ion. 

Of c:ci tical impol.'tance is the nGed for ad<:lrfu~te infor-

nmtion for cl0.fE·:nsc counsel, D-:-£ense coun~\el has a h~avy 

bl.lrdon \'ihich CHtl be met only if the resources aVrlilableto 

obtc\.ln such illformatioll arc lnade available O.t' full discovery 

beconK~s the rule, provic1iilg dc.'fensG counsel with the same 111-

formation available to the prosdcutor. Without such an 

information flow t.he right to effective counsel may be 

impossible to achievG. 

6. Can' PINl Bar~qain:Lnq De j:l.bolished? ----... -----.. -.-."'-!-... ~--"'--.::."" .. -,--.. -----~ ... -- This project. 

reserves its judgm8nt 011 the question of eliminating plea 

bargaining. Without cOlNni tll'C.lt ·to a parl:icular vimv some 

obsarvations can bo m~de. A prosecutor may elimInate plea 

barg.::.tininSJ in his offic'~, but LhLs doc!s not ltl(.;u:n that plea 

bargaining wjl~ hUVG been eljminatad from the criminal justice 

sYAtcm. It ~~y move to a different locus of actor~, i.e. 

the c1cfcnGc counse 1 and l'h(~ j u({gQS . 'A prosecutor 'who pcrsuudes 

theBo actoT."S to join in cl:il'dn;1't:ing ovcr.t plea bargain ing TIl('tY I • 

only insti tut.o an implici t sy!~ i:~~m Hhic:l hDS even lc}ss visibi Li l:.y. 
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and control thul1 enl c~xpl;Lci t syst..::-.:m. 

n~fore consid~rin~ this step criminal iustice officinls 

should com~ i c1;i;r other all::orrHlti vee; ''7hieh may roduco th~ 

v:i.sil:<Lc:\ d0f(~r.{~e; in pIon b'11:.-g':.lining. Somo of tIm abovo 

sugg(';!stiotls 'P\o.y substuntit'l.11y lil.1.:lt tho impact, of th8 

Ob~l::'~~vcc1 c1'·foct:>~. Some 0 l::hor suggos t.i ons 1:01<;\ting to 

Ti,\:tnngi~)'] th? sy;;; i...<::'t"l and C2'1':;0. £lO'd IT'..:1.y nlf;o be b·,:m<?ficiul. 

If th,:! proD 10m is too Iniiny burg:d.ns s l:::t:nckto r0c1uc(~ 

case backlog I t.hc~ rC~"~8dy may be 1110rO thorough prosecutorii:11 

scrconil1g. If the question is a matter of s,aving cos'l:.s, a 

possi.ble remedy may b3 ,the est:ablishr.'\~nt of a cnt. off point 

after which plea bargains arc no longer acceptGd. In short, 

where prosecutors arc not m~na~ing by careful allocation 

and cont.l:01 of resourcos, plcc:.l bargaining may be used as 

the nolution to many ills in the. sys tom. This roilY resul'c 

in a high :Cute of "unc1osi1:'able" pIca bargains (ones which 

were not carefully conGid~red with the kind of deliberation 

they d(.!scr\re). The [l,llSWer sl10uld not neceH~;ar:i.ly invol va 

thrO\ving out the bnby 'I.'li,th the bath 'I.'l<l'ter. 

.h ..... 








